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(su...,or''od~y·,.,. -:-..,., . .,,1,.,-~.io·· .,., of 19....,3) ·J:-1 >,) ·'·~·b .a.\.I...•:.:~I...L (.V\,.1 .... .!! ... ..~ 

Sucticn I. Statutory Provisions 

The !'cdor::tl r;sorvc n.ct n.n nru0:1dcd by tho act of Snytcmbcr 26, 
1918, :p:c·oviden LJ. purt: 

Se~. ll. The Fed.err.l Reserve Bon.rd. shn.ll bo authorized nnd 
e!:mo·:;orcd: 

~ (k) To gr:;.nt by specin.l u0rmi t to ~lr"~.t io-:.:-11 bmC:{S appl;:,ril1[.: 
thcrei'or, r1hen not i:1 c:n1travention of ::Jtate or local law, tile 
rit;ht to act an trustee, executor, adrr.inistratcr, ret;istrar of: 
stocks and bond::, cuardic.n nf estatef\, a£sib·nec, r~ccivor, com
mittee of estates of lunatics, or in any other fiti.u0iary capa
ci+.y 5.n which State banks, tru~;t com~anies, or other corporations 
\7h:.ch cor:1e int~ compot5.tio::J. with national oanl;:s are pcrmi tt0d to 
act u:::der the lmvs of t:1c State in which the national bn.nk is 
l0cated. 

Wb.enever the laws of' s1:.ch State authorize or :permit the ex
ercise of any or n:a of the foregoing powe:-s by Stute b.:Lnl::s, 
trust conpanies, or other corporatio:as -.:hi~h cor~pcte y;i tl". nn
tionn.l bG.nks, · t.hc f:.Tn.ntinc tc n..."ld the exorc~.sc of such powers by 
nationul banks shall not bo clecr.'!ed to be in co::-.~.tro..ve:1tion of 
State or local lau within the meaning of this act. 

National bo..."ll-::s exorcis:.1J.r; any or all of the pc:\7ers cnuner
atod in this subsection shall sog~ogatc all assets hold in any 
fiduciary ca.paci ty frorr the [;Cl1oral assets of t.ho bo...'1k a.r.d shall 
keep a so!)arato sot of books and records shcvii::r:: in ::;Jro:por dctaiJ 
all transnctions engac:cd in. u:-idcr n.uthor:l. ty of this subsoctio:1. 
Such books and records shall be open -to inspection by tl1o Stntc 
authorities to tho sn:.1o cxto::1t as the books a:1d rucords of cor
:porativns org.:t':lized u:nder State lav.;.'\7hich exercise fiducio.ry 
poy;crs, but nothin{; in tl1is uct shD.ll be co:·:strucri as authoriz
ing tl1o State nuthoritios to oxcmi':lC the books, records, end. 
assets of the natioLal bn::.Jr.: \>hich arc not held in trJ.st unior 
c.uthority of this subsection. 

No national bank shnll rc~civo in its t!"Ust d0:Partoont do
posits of curro~1t funds subject to check or tho deposit of c!10ck:s, 
drafts, bills of exchLmgo, or other ite~s for collection or ox
clli~nge purposes. Funds deposited or held i~ trust by tho bo.DR 
o:rmiting invcstnent shall be carrioci. in a separate account and 
shall :10t be used by the barJ:.: in the conduct of its business 
unles~ it shall first set aside in tho trust dopartoent United 
Stutes bonds or other securities a!)provod by the Federal Reserve 
:Soard. 
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In tho evc:1t of tho fniluro of such l;anl: tho owners of tho 
funds hclcl in t!'l..:st for bvoctmont shnll Lnvo n. lien on tho bo:1cls 
or other soc,rri tics s0 sot apart i::1. a(ldi tior.L to tl1oir blain 
ar;ninst tho ()St·'ltc of the btl.;:J.r.. 

'TI1cnovcr tho laws cf a Stat~ require corporations actinG in 
u fiduciary ct:r1)acit;y, to deposit securities \':itl: the Stllto o.uthor
itio~ for t':lo prctocticn ('f prhrate or court trustc, :mtional bnnl::s 
so actir:c shall be required to naJ...::o ~ioilar deposits and securities 
11lo clogositcd shall be hold. for the protecti:m of priw1to or court 
tructs, as nrovidc:l by thu State law. 

1Tutic:nal bo.nks L1 such cr ... soE" s:ta.ll not ":)o rcq1::.irod to cxoc"t.:.te 
tho brJnd usually required of i:vlividuaJ.s if Sta:c corporations 
under si::J.ib.r circurstcncos fll'e CX8r.1pt frc,n tbic roquirer.1m'l'~. 

Nntior..al bm-.Jcs shc.ll hn::e ?Oucr to execute s~1cr. bond w'llen so 
requ.ircd ":ly the lar.& of t:w State. 

lil any case i:1 \"i~ic::1 tho lav.s of [1.. State require that a corpor
u.tiori o.ct::.nc o.s tr~r,t;.}A, ex3c1.:.tor, ad.':l:.nictrc.tor, or in arry ca:1acity 
specified in thir scct~o:l., shc...ll truce u.n oath or r:1nke an affidavit, 
tho president, vice prcsi~ont, cashier, 0r trust officer of such 
naticnal banlc nA.y tukc t~w noce::>sa::.·y oath O:::' execute the necessary 
r.ffida~Ji t .. 

It sball be u:1la•.1ful for an:' nati:-·nal bankinG association to 
lend any officer, director, or employee any funds held in trust 
ur.der the powers conferred by this sectioL. Any officer, director, 
or employee making :mch loan, or to whom such lo~m is mad.e,may be 
fined not more than $5,000, or impris:med not :nore than fi vc yce..rs, 
or may be both fined a.nd ill"prlsoneJ, in tho discretion of tho cour-t. 

In pa.ssing upon applications for pormisnion to exercise the 
powers enumerated in this ~.mb£:.ection, tho :F'ed.oral RosGrvo Board may 
truce into coneidcration the ruuount of ca:!;)ital and surplu::; of the 
applying bank, whether or not s11ch 'ca:pi tal and surp}.us is sufficient 
under the circ~~st~ncos of the case, the needs of the community to 
'be served, any,. 3.nd other fncts and circumstances that coco to it 
proper, and ~ay gr3.nt or refuse the ap:plication ac~ordingly: 
Provided, That no pei~it shall be issued to uny no.tio~l bonking 
acsociation h::wing a capital cm(l surplus less thlm tho curi tal and 
St.:.:r3)lus required by State law of State 'ta.nks, tre.st co!!';panics, and 
ccr,orations exorcising such powers. 

SECTION II. AI'PLICATIO!~ 

A national bar~ desiring t:1 exer~ise any or all of the })Owers au
thorized by section 11 (k) of the Federal reserve net, ac a.-:1ended py the 
act of Se"!_?tember 26, 1918, shall o!:>.ke ap"")lica.tL.n to the Federul Reserve 
Board, 0::1 a form approved by so.id board, for a s·pecial pernit authorizing 
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it to exercise such powers. In the case of an original np:plication ":"' -
that in, where the ap9lying barik has never been granted tho right to ex
ercise any of the powers authorized by section 11 (k) - - tho application 
should be ~ade on ?. R. ]. Form 61. In the cane of n supplemental ap
plication - - thnt is, whore the a-pplying bank has already been granted 
the right to exercise one of more of the po-;vors authOrized by sectio:-1 11 (k) 
- - the a~:rolication shoulC:. 'be md.e on F. R. B. Form 61-b. Both foras are 
made a part· of this regulation and ~ay be obtained froo the Federal Reserve 
Board or any Federal reserve 'banl:. 

SECTIO~T III. SEP.l.:RATE DEPARTMENTS 

Every rJ.ational bankti?ermi tted to act under this section shall es
tablish a separ~te tr~st department, and shall place such department under 
the management of an officer or officers, whose duties sball be prescribed. 
by the board of directors of the batik. 

SECT IOU I'V. CUSTODY 01 TRUST SECURITIES .llT]) INVES'Jl!ENTS 

The securities and invcstr.lents held in each trust shall be kept 
separate and distinct from tho securities owned by tho bank n.nd separate and 
distinct gn.e from another. Trust secu1·ities and inve,p,:tments shall be placed 
in tl:e joint custoct" of two or more officers or other ··employees designated 
by the board of directors of the bank and all suCh officers and employees 
shall be bonded. 

SECTION V. DEPOSIT OF FUN]S AWAITING INVESTMENT OR DISTRIBUTION 

Funds receivsd or held in the trust department of a national batik 
awaiting investment or distributicn may be deposited in the comnercial de
partment of the barik to the credit of the trust department, provided that 
the bank first delivers to the trust department, as collateral security, 
United States bonds, or other readily ~~rketablc seeurities owned by the 
bank, which collateral security shall at all times be at least equal in 
mo.rket value to the amount of the funds so deposited. * 

SECTION VI. INVESTMElT OF TRUST FUNDS 

(a) Private trusts. - - Funds held in. trust mu.st be invested in 
strict accordance with the ter.ms of the will, deed, or other instrunent 
creating the trust. Where the instrument creating the trust contains pro
visions authorizing the bank, its officers, or its directors to exercise 
their discretion in the matter of investments, funds held in trust nay be 
invested only in those classes of securities which are ~pproved by the di
rectors of the bank. Wnere tho instruoent creating the trust docs not 
specify the character or class of investoents to be made and does not ex-
pressly vest in tho barik; its officers, or its directors a discretion in 
the oattor of investoents, funds hold in trust shall be invested in any 
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. sec~rities in which co~;orate or individ~l fid~cinri0s in the State 
in whic!1 the bf1nk i-3 l:>catcd r;1ay lanfully inves-t. 

(b) 9o-~r:.L:tL::..sJcl, - - Ex~er;t as l:crdnafter provided, a 
national bu.nk a.cdng a<> c.&E;cJ.tor, adu.inistratcr, or in any other fidu
ciary capac: ty, urder arT)o:ntnent by a cO'J.rt of competent jo.u·isd.ic
tion. shall make all im·es:;ments und.er an order of that :.::ourt, and 
co-yles of [!,11 sur!h 0rdcn·s sba:l ·be :L'ilod and 11r0served with tho roccrdc 
of the tru~ t · :lepart::wt:t of t':le bank, If the court by gercert>.l order 
vcstc. a diucr.;tion in the national ba:nk to invest funds hold in tn,_st, 
or if under the laws of t£w State in w:hic11 tho bank is l0ca ted cor-por-
a to fiduciarior. appointed ;W tho court arc; parmi ttJd to exercise suc"i 
discrctton, the nr.tion11l b<J.nk so apiiointccl may invJst su~h fund.s in .:my 
secUJ'iUos in which corporate or individ:u.u1 fiducinrios in the State 
in w?r.ich t::-.c banl:: is bcatcd me.y b.wfully invest. 

SECTIO:iJ VIT. :BOOKS Ju'1D ACCOT.m'IS 

All books &.n1 rocords of 'cnc trJ.st department shall be ke:rt 
separate a:::o. d.istin~t fro:n othe!' bool':s and reco:cc.s of the bank. All 
acco1:.nts opened sha:l be ::w kept as to cnacle the national bank at 
rmy t~me to furnish j_nform.?:. tior .. or report~ req_uhed by the Federal or 
State aut~orities, and such books and !'ecords s~all be open to the 
inspection of such authcrities. 

SEO:J.'ION VIII. EXAMI1~A:J:I011S 

Examiners appointed by the Comptroller of the Currency or -. 
designated. by the FeC!.er.;~l Reserve Eoar·i will be instructed to make 
thorough and complete ::tud.its of the cash, securiti.:;s, accou;.1ts, and 
investments of the trust dop.artmcn.t cf tho bank at tho same time that 
examination. is m:J.de of tho banking department. 

SECTIOl~ IX. C01\l"FORMITY WITH STATE LAWS 

Nothin,~ in t"l1ese regulations shall be construed to give a 
national bank exorcisi::1g tho powers permitted under the provisions of 
section ll(k) of tho Fodcral reserve act, as runended, any rightn::pr 
privileges in contravention of tho laws of tho State in which the bnr-2:: 
is located within the meaning of that act. 

SECTION X. REVOCATION OF PEEHTS 

The Feder'"ll Reserve :Eoard reserves the ri{;ht to revoke penni ts 
granted under the provisions of section ll(l~), as aruendcd, in any 
case where in the opinicn of the board a batik has willfully violated 
the pr6visions of the Fcder.al recerve act or of these regulations or 
the laws of any State relating to t11e operations of such bai~~ whon 
acting in any of tho capacities permitted under the provisions of 
section ll(k), as arnonded.. 
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SECTIOU XI. CHAJJG'ES nr RGGTJIJ.TICN'3 

Those regule.tions arc subject to change by t'hc Federal Rosorvc 
Boord; p?:'oviclocl, howovc:r, tl<:tt no s0.ch char,l7,C sh:.t.ll proju,i.ico any obliga
ticn c:.ndc!rtcko:1 i:J. gr:10::1 fo.i th u.n~ler regulations ir effect at tho tine tho 
obligutiun ".:c.s assur.wr .• 

* T'lc act roqu1r..::e. that t:1o bo.r..:k sl1all set aside in tho trust G.c:partnent 
11 'Unitoc~ States bones or ot?1nr secnrities approved D::r the Federal Ro~:JOrvc 
Eoard.. 11 This rrovis:!.on of the regulations is inte'1de•1 E!.s a gc11eral a::;_Yprov"J.l 
b~r thr. FoC.oro.l He serve Board of all sec:.tri tics whic'1 cx.1ply ~-;i tl:l tl1c rcquiro
nents thcre"Jf n.nd spocific a:p-prov£,1 'uy the Federal Reserve :Board is unnccos
sm·y as to suc:1 socu:l.'i tics. The J3oard. wUl not a~:provc any socu:ri tics v/hich 
do not cor.'pl:r id.tl.1. t:-;.oso rel"]t..irG;:ler.ts. 
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